
r b:rduction
, t[fiasis versicolor (Tinea versicolor) is a chronic,

qcrficial fungal disease of the skin"Eaused by the
i nryUfic, yeast like fungus Malassezia. This organism
I u I ryrophytic yeast that is part of the normal skin flora.

i @a(fonnerlyknownas pityrosporum) is a genus

I ddded fungi, classified as yeasts naturally found on

I &*in $rfaces ofmany animals including human beings.

I tFEyEs of this disease are Pityriasis versicolor, Tinea
I 'nT. Dermatomycosis furfirracea and Tinea versicolor.

\ ru-aU "fudur is the causative agent of pityriasis

] Dls disease. High temperature, humidity, use ofoils
I dl4pcrhidrosis are the main factors responsible for the

I mce of this disease. Versicolorrefers to the variety

I d rlcnging shades of colors present in this disease.

J ilftcd areas include the bach chest, abdomen, neclg

J *gcrlimbs. ThemostcornmonsymptomofPityriasis

tr Dlor are light brown or white patches on the skin.

I e- goches are most noticeable during surnmer seasoL

I tEri.us diseases accounts forhighproportion ofhealth

X gffas in the developing countries including India.

I horganisms have developed resistance to many

! **; and as a result, immense clinical problem in
I ftctmt of infectious diseases has been createdr. The
I re ofihe organisms increased due to indiscriminate

I rrrd--"mercial antimicrobial drugs cornmonly used

f fr t Etatment of infectious disease. This situation

f 
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4:ti"ity of ginger oil @ingiber officinate) on yeast like firngus Malosseia fudur ufrich causes
Pityriasis versicolor, chronic superficial fungal disease ofthe skin have been 

"n 
ai"a by using hvo

different methods: Disc diftrsion and Microdilution methods- Restrlts indicated tha( in screenirg or
ginger oil by disc diffirsion method, the diameter of inhibition zone uas formd to be'37 .Smm ufrich
was greater than the diameter of inhibition zone of reference anhtiotic i-e l6.5mm- In Microdilution
method, the MIC of ginger oil was found to be 0.03pVml arainstfu[als""oloIudar.These findings
support the us e of zingiber offtcinale (glnger) oil as a traditional medicine for fte tetuent ofpityriasis
versicolor disease.

Kc1'rvordr: Ginger oil; Malasseziafurfuapigasis versicoloq sldry zingibcr offcinalc.

' plants2. There are alarming reports ofopportunistic firngal
infections3. There is an increasing awareness amongst
clinicians and microbiologists p€rtaining to imfortance
of infection caused by opportunistic fungia. In folk
medicine, medicinal herbs and plant products were used
in treating a wide spectrum of infections and other
diseases. In recent years, there has beeir a gradual revival
of interest in the use ofmedicinal and aromatic plants in
developed as well as in developing countries, because
plantderived drugs have been reported to be safe and
without Cide-effects. A sunrcy of literature reveals that
there are many essential oils which possesses antifungal
activity. Treatnnen6 soatains high doses ofautibiotic due
to resistance and side effecB of this antibiotic, patients
take more rime forcrrre. Therefore, we need to searchplant
derived antifirngal dnrgs which are safe and without side-
effects. Hence, it is of interest to detemine the scientific
basis for the taditional use ofmedicinal plants. fte herbal
medicines may be in frrm ofpowde,ls, Iiquids, or mixtures,
which may be raw or boile4 ointments, liniments, and
incisionss. In diseases of microbial origia the plants
function as a result of antimicrobial activity against the
causative agents6. Ziagiberaceae is among the plant
families that are widely disfibuted ttroughout the trqrics,
particularly in SouthcastAsia. It is an important natural
resource that provides man with many useful products for
food spices, medicines, dyes, perflrme and aestheticsz.
The term 'Zingibef is derived from the Sanskrit word
'shringavera', owing to their'horn-shaped' rhizomes.
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volatile oils and are used in traditional medicine and as

spir:es- The ahnonredical and pharmacological activities

if Z ogi"ir-t"hane been reviewed by various authors&ro'

CingJessemial oil is rnilized for bactericidal,fungicidal'

resp-iratory tract infections, simulative and medicine

elli:cts- In recsrtpars, sertral reports have been published

concerning the composition and/or the biological
properties (mtimicnoUial, antioxidant, anlicancer and a

tti-U*ua "f".t 
on the immune systein) of Zingiberaceae

o<tracts. These sardies have e.mphasized the existence of
marked chemid differenca among oils extracted from

different spocies o rarieties-
fro. variations are likely to influence the

antimicrobful arlivityofiheoil and are generally a function

of three factirrs i.e teaaically determined properties, the

age oftheplmtudthe environment' In the present study'

ultin 
"gaf 

udi"itioof ginger oil were investigated with

the aimtdisooverthenrcdicinal potential of this oil for

futnre applicaion as a anti-ly'a lassezia furfur agent in

Pityriasis versicolor-rliscase.

Metcrirl tnd Mcthirds dn

Oit of Z@iber oficinate (ginger) were tested for their '

*tin rgati{tirity agfotsttest organism Malassezia furfur'
tne calsa cgrcisurof Pityriasis versicolor infection'

Extaaion ofoil- In winter season, extraction of oil from

the frresh ttim." of Tingiber officinale (ginger) were

canied or$ by standard hydrodistillation method and all

operaims nrcre ixniod out at room temperature' The fresh

tttiro.o of grnger were washed to remove soil, peeled

-rC *ti"ua Sticod rhizomes of fresh ginger (250gm) were

placed in a flask togaher with distilled water ( I L)' After

irydrodiSiflAion, l0(P/opure essential oil were collected

aLpensea imo dark bo0les and stored at 4oC until used'

Ess€ntial Oil were ready to use for disc diffusion test and

determination of minimum inhibitory concentration

(lvilC).
bultwe pepration-Fresh culture of yeast, Malassezia

fwfll-'irlrerrrrntaiAon a Sabouraud's Dextrose Agar

fo. irrocrrt r*P€paratim- A loopful of 24 tr surface growth

of yeast wzs trmsferred to 0.9yo NaCl solution' vortex

-A mogs"o,o susparion was used for inoculation'

Turbidity t** ua;uttuA to match that of a 5 McFarland

standad-
kreening of essential oil using dkc dffision method-

Oit urere-screened for their antifungal activity against

Malowiafirfwby disc diffision methodrr' Fresh culture'

ofyecwas used fairnculum preparation' Using a sterile

colm swab, ]€a$ cuthtr€ were swabbed on the surface

of serite Sabourards Dextrose agar plates' Filter paper

discs of6 rrrn diar€tl*were prepared and sterilised' Using

an ethanol dipped and {lameil forceps, oil saturated discs

of 100% concentration rvere aseptically placed over

Sabouraud's Dcxtrose agar plates seele{ yith the

respective test uricroorganism' Tfie antibiotic. discs of
ge.rta-ycit 130mcg/discJ, clotrimazole ( I 0mcgrtdisc) and

f"to"on-ol" (f Ot*daitc) rvere also aseptically placed

over the seeded Sabourauds Dextrose agar plates as a

standard drugs for comparisgn to antifungal activity of
ginger oil. Ttie plates rvere incubated at 37'C for 24 hours'

ifrJaiu.n","toittt" inhibitionzones was measured in mm

*a ,n" activity rated on the basis of the size of the

inhibition zone.
Determination of the Minimum inhibitory concentration

using micrudiluiion method- The modified microdilution

*",f,'oa Weseler et allwas followed to determine MIC'

Media used for MIC was semisolid agar media (Brain

Heart Infusion Agar) aliquots of semisolid agar media

@actoAgar; nifco UUoratories) at a pH of approximately

i.C *o"lort"d into a l6xl25 mm glass tubes, autoclaved

,differenfconcentrations ofginger oil were added in media

containing test-tubes' afterwards a standard platinum

loopful (-O.OO1 ml, Himediq Flexiloop) oftheinoculum

,*p"*ion was inserted deep into each tube of medium

*rrt irring a differr,t concentration of oil, as well as a

oil-freecontrol, by a centered down-up motion to form a

two dimensional inoculum. The tubes were then incubated

at 30oC for 48 hours to determine the MIC' MIC was

read to be the lowestconcentration at which there was no

visible growth ofthe organism. Theq byvisual inspectiorl

gooA giowttr of the yeast in oil-free medium as a control

ilat aJt""t"a (within4Sh foryeasts) afterwards, ttre growttr

in all tubes at different concentrations ofginger oil was

compared with that of the oil-free control in order to

determine inhibition
Results and Discussion
The results of the present work on the antifungal activity

of ginger oil against Malassezia fuy'ur studied by two

*"tt oa" are prisented in Table I and 2' [t is to be noted

that the antifrrngal activity of ginger oil obtained by disc

diffusion method (Table l) is double than that of standard

reference drugs. The diameter of the inhibition zone

obtained against gingeroil atconcentration of l007opure

oil was :Z.Smm. In our study, ginger oil presented higher

diameter of inhibition zones than standard drugs i'e

gentamycin, clotrimazole and ketoconazole' Gentamycin

showed the diameter of inhibition zone i'e l6'5mm-

Clotrimazole and ketoconazole was found to be resistad

against Malassezia f"rfur.Thus, ginge-r oil can bc

considered to be more effective than reference drugp

tested. Hence, ginger oil can also be used as an efficietr
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kc Jctivity index (AI)=12 sf lamFle / IZ of standard
Itere Z:Inhibition zone (in mqD in{[rdingthe diameter

Etc 2. MIC of gingeroil againstMalassaiafurfur.

adnsefulherbaldntgagai*tMalassaiafurfur.InTable
2 the MIC of ginger oil against Malassezia furfur is
fresented. The results show that the ginger oil exhibitedg*ory action at 0.03 tolpl/mt concnntations against
ru*wiafurfur evenafter 4 days, no grorvth observed
rlL brv concentrations. Therefore ginger oil can also
&d e a natural antifungalagent against Malassezia

ffi, the causal organism of Pityriais versicolor

-rE
m: l. Antifungal activiiy of ginger oil against*' aiafudun ' '',

L*rin Concentratio
ofgrnger
oilin%'

Vof
sample-
(gnger

oil)

Vof
<larvfarrl

Activity
index
(AI)(Genta-

mycin)

fuia
HU

l00o/o 375qlm f 65mm

' :,. t,

2,27

3+, growthapproximately 75% that of the con:rol;
2+, gowth approximately50% that of the corffol;
l! grorvth 25%oor less that ofthe control;and
0, no visible growth

Ihe present results suggest that gingeroil exhibits
shongantifungal activiy. This is in agreement to findings
raftere the essential oils have been found to exhibit narrow
as well as wide rang€s of activity. Thooil ofginger grass
oil were toxic to .Pacielomyces sp, Fusarium solani,
Risarium m on il fo r m i s, Co rne s po ra casl'cola*rd vari ous
human pathogens{3. Sabulal ct al;ra reported the
antimicrobial activity of oil extracted from the rhizome
of Zingiber nimmonii and oil showed significaqt inhilfory
activity against human pathogenic fiurtgr Candid? glag, tta,
C. albicans and Asperyil I us niger and the bace,' a Baci I lus
subtilis and P seudomonas aeruginosa.Jn prixcnt*.ray,
essential oil of ginger extracted by hydio(istr'l$ion
exhibited the strong antimycotic activily against
Malossezia Jfurfur. In screening of ginger oil, the diameter
of inhibition zone by disc dillusion method wss found to
be 37.5 mm at 100o/o concentration of pure oil. Thiqs in
agreement with the obsen,ations of Bansod ad Raitr'"vhd
reported the antifungal activity of ginger oil aga.lnst hc:nan
pathogenicAsperyillusnigerandAspryilhxfwnigatus
and in srcreening of g4ger orl, diameter of inhibition zone
riuas found to be l4mm and 15mm asaristZ-.niger and
AJunigatus (l00pg/disc). In our.findings, MIC ofg:hger
oil obtained by microdilution method was 0.03pUml. The
results of MIC of ginger oil ane comparirble to that of
Bartca et al.r5 who found that the MIC of ginger oil
against gram negative strains (Escherichiit coli and
&lnnnetta Enteritidis) was 0.56% v/v. Ihe differences
are possibly due to different composition of plant oils
ufrich vaies accordingto local climatic and environmental
conditions. Second, the medium used to assess
antimioobial activity and variation in the choice of test
ririooorganism usdin the present shrdy. Our fmdings are
similar to uaork of Nanasombat and Lohasrpthawae t? who
foud ttrat the inhibitory acivity ofginger oil was greater
thqn the ethanolic eXtacts and grnger oil seemed to be a
more potent inhibitor to most bacterial strains thari garlic
oil Ginger oil showed great inhibitory effect (4.2pUml)
to S. choleraesuis, S. senfienbery.and E. coli ufrile garlic
oil exhibited less inhibitory activity (l6.apuml) against
S. ryphimurium. Norajit et al.nalso found that essential
oil ofginger extracted by hydrodistillation hndthe highest
efliciency against tlree positive strains of bacteria
{S.aureus, B.cereus,and L- moinocytogenes), with d
minimum concentration to inhibit B.ceretq and
I^morccytogenes of 6.25mglrnL Presint work is also in

E* Di&trentconcentations
Oqrbm of Ginger Oit usedriti ptTihi

Grorvthvisually
inspecteain .

different
concentrations

ofoil

utsa;aftduT 0.01
0.02
0.03
0.04
0.05
0.06
0.07
0.08
o.09
0.2
0.4
0:6
0.8
0.9
1.00

0
0
0l
0
0

0
,0
0

f 00%growttr

+2
+l
0
0
,0

0

Control withoutoil

tH was scored in the following manoeri
*r,gounh comparable to that of the oil free conhol;
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agreement with ftc findings of Bmsod and Raittq,ho
reported the MIC of ginscr oil by broth microdilution
method to fu 4%ovlv against esperyifius niger arrd
AsperyiWus furrigmx. Preeetr wut also coincides wift
the previous fmdingr of Singh d al.D who snrdied the
antimicrobial acfivity of essemial oil md oleoresins of
Zingiber oftcinalc against fingat md bacterial qrecies,
ginger oil was formd to be more effective than its
coryoneirt oleoresins"

The prcsed study thq ooffims dfr 6e gnger
oil possesses rz Yitto frifrrlg"1atrivity. Irudter the ginger
oil in present sndy rras frnnd b be mre efiective against
Malassaia furfur tlrrn tte referrmce stiidard dnrgs.
Ginger oil uras formdo bc lG c,ftctivc in both the disc
rtiffirsim aad nicrodfuharrctho&. Thc€ffirl6@Gt
that the gingeroil canbeucodto curemyco]{c infections
and may potei*iane fre erfticy ofebmodffipeutics and
may ha've role as a heftal, tiditioml medicine in the
tneamentoffimgaliribctiG. - . :.
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